
Pays Girl's Hospital Bill.
h v been spoken of as befrIendIng one
the ent rtaln She Injured henself

g on the mosatc ftOO<r.She had no
l' or friends. She had to go to the hos-
She was In bad shape. No one of-

t h Ip h r, ItOI saId I would PQ)' her
tal bill. I dId that much.

had a dinner at the South Shore
l' I b to work up thJs plan of buildIng
to ompete \'I Ith Lipton. There \'I ere
r of millionaIres there. Cha, It.>sFox
w n e Heyworth, I rememb r 'ot

out wtth an ort l' So I ortered to
U much as a.ny one else would give. The
oukln t gtve, so Itdtdnt cost me any-

Sure; He Gives :Medals.
I'MI'. Mulligan suggested I give a

al to th Chicago SocIety of Artlste.
r to his wggestlon I had never heard of
rganlzatlon. He said that If I felt SO

n ct he would bring It up a\ the next
ng t the lIOClety.
matter was dropped temporarily. On

day of the annual meetlng, Feb 6, 1914,
Mulllgan "Calledme on the telephone at
ftlce at I) 0 clock and asked me It I would
11' wrIte hIm a letter statlng my offer
nate the annual competitive medal,
ftgure wall'agre d upon. My letter was

d that venlng while I was present, Mr
lIgan mr rmed me the society had been
nK' t l' twelve years to ralee suftlclent
l' to have am dal made but that they
neftI' been able to do so,
Informed the socIety It had eeveral mll-
re lay member , and, M 'he expreaaed
Th l' did n t 1&1'." After the letter was

•••.•••••••'" 1:t••• t I tt r 8.8brought up
f the meetlDll'Sand Mr, Mulligan later

rmed m th dOlWltlonWIUIott. u he had
th m dal and dl would cost about

and UHl society did not wIsh me to be
such exp nae
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Federal Jurist Fines ...ewYork
City Editor and Report-

er for Contempt.

WILSO OFFERED PARDON

Refu al to Divulge Source of
Smuggling ewsReason for

Court's Deci ion.

New York, Feb. 27.-George Burdick, cIty
editor, and WillIam Curtin, ahlp news re-
porter for the New York Tribune, were ad-
judlged In contempt by Federal Judge Hand
today for having retueed recently to answer
question. concerning theIr source of In-
formation relative to smuggling cases. ac-
counts ot which their paper printed.
Each was !Ined $500,but the dourt said the

detendants would have opportunity to purg9
themllelves should they desire to answer
the questions before another grand>jury.

Wilson Offered Pardons.
The ca" &B8umedwtde Int,rest recently

when the neWspaper men, after having re-
fused to answer the queettons on the ground
that It might tend to Incrlmlna.te them, were
offered pardons signed by PresIdent Wilson
roverln~ all oftenseq they might have com:
mltted In obtalnln~ information for the ar-
ticles printed-
They declined to accept the pardons and

their counsel contended that the president
hac no authority to pardon anyone tor a
crime not proved.

Comments on Wilson's Action.
Commenting on this phase of the case

Judge Hand In hIs decision today said: '
••I have no doubt Whatever that the presi-

dent may pardon th~ who have never been
convicted." He cited various instances In
support of this, Including amnesties granted
by President WashIngton In 1795,Prestdent
Adams In 1800,and President MadIson In 1816.
The court helelln conclusion that If the re-

spondents continued In retuslng to answer
they might be commit teed to jail until they
complied.

TAFT CHAMPIONS
MEXICAN POLICY

(Continned fro_ ftr t patre.)
•OBITUARY.

had been prornlsed by Villa to take the party
to Chihuahua, Where the body has been lO-
cated, and tnat a start probably would bo
made tomorrow or the next day.
It had not been decided today exactly who

would make up the party, but It Is regarded
u certain that the British consul, Charle"
A. S. Perceval, and hIs secretary; George C.
Carothers, AmerIcan consular agent at
Juarez, and Marlon Letcher, AmerIcan con-
sul at Chihuahua, will vIew the body, alonll
wIth two army surgeons to be detailed by tho
war department trom Fort BIIII8,Tex.
Thus far the state department ha received

no satlstactory advlces concernIng Gustav
Bauch, who was taken by the rebels as a
spy.

Germany to Keep "Hands Off."
There Is high a uthorfty for the statement

that Germany will not enter into any com-
bination against the UnIted Statu In con-
necuon with Mexico.
It Vi 111 be reocalledthat a tew days ago the

senate foreign affairs committee understood
Mr. Bryan to declare that continental Eu-
rope was prepared to take step for the pro-
tection of Its nationals, and that such action
had been averted some months ago only b)'
the refusal ot Great BritaJn to enter Into the
movement.
It Is stated posItively tonight that Oer-

many did not enter Into the combination
some month" ago and has no intention ot do-
Ing IrOnow,

WILLIAM W. MAHONEY. a resident of
Chicago fOr Blxty-ftve years, died yesterday
at his home, 1110North Shore avenue. He
was 72 years old. Mr. Mahoney served two
enlistments In the cIvil war with the Twt.>nty-
third Illinois Infantry, and was connected
with the gas company tor forty-live years,
He is survived by two d9.ughters, Mrs, Wai-
ter J. Aylward, and Mrs. James Horan,
widow of the tire chief who lost hIs life In
the stock yards fire.

CHRISTIAN ANDRES dled at his resi-
dence In Tinley Park Thursday. He was born
In Germany In 1834 and moved to Tinley
Park In 1852, where he had resided contin-
uously from that date. Mr. Andres was a
Mason and had served the village of Tinley
Park In vartous capacities. At the time of
his death he was pollee magistrate for the
village, treasurer for the schoolldlstrlct and ,
president of the Bremen State bank. ~
DAVID L. STICK, city manager for Butler !

Brothers 416 'Vest Randolph street, who
died on Thursday, will be burled from his I
re8'ldence, 133 South Austin avenue, Oak
Park. tomorrow afternoon. BurIal will be
In Oak Ridge. He Is survtve d by his Widow
Mrs. LydIa N. Stick, and<a son, Frank L'.
Stick.

'ILLIAM C. BU .ESS, 76 years old, ot
Clinton, Ia., died at the residence ot his son,
J. T. Burgess, 121 South East avenue, Oak
Park. yesterday.Young Mr. Oliver was a central ftgure In the crUISe of the Natoma, the yacht of

C. H. Foster, president ot the Cadillac Motor Car Company 01 Illinois, last October. I ""!!!!!!!!'!!'!"'!!!!!!'!~~~!!!!!'!~!""'"!!!""!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!""''''''''!''!!!!!'!!!!!!'!'!!!!

In the large group photograph he appears loungIng comfortably on a comfortable "'-i=================Ci
dIvan. On the rail at the lett sIts J. A. Cornell; next hIm sits 1.. J. Ibold, with C. H. II'
Eurras, Itarry Higinbotham, and P. M. Hannay In the row behind the youth. Frank
Tracy Is slttln&, near the other rail, and besIde him stands C. H, Jrost.er.

Wilson Policy Aasallecl.
Speeches criticIsing the adminIstration's

Mexican policy continued today In the house.
Representatlve Mondell, Republican, of I

Wyoming. In a vIgorous attack predicted
that In the event ot the Constltutlollallsts
overthrowing Huerta there wourd follow a
••reIgn of rape and rapIne, plunder and
murder" that would spread all over U~Xlco
••The recent cold blooded murder or bar~

barous execution, whIchever It may prove to
have been, ot the ranchman Benton at
Juarex," Mondell asserted, ••has served to
throw a sInister light on the character ot the
Constitutionalist commander of the north,
but It Is neither a surprise nor revelation to
those who have been followln ••developments
In northern Mexico.
••It almply serves to throw Into relief the

character of the torces ot barbarl.am and out-
lawry which are the backwash ot the Kadero
revolution, utterly devoId ot all the humani-
tarIan an,1 patrJotlc Instincts that Inspired
that unfo tunate man."

HUERTA TO INVB8TIGATE
Kexlco CIty, Feb. 27.-1086 Lope. P~rtlllo

y Rojas, minIster or forellrD affairs, reply-
Ing today to representations made to him by
Nel80n O'ShaUll'hneasy. the Am6rlcan chu-g6
regarding the kllltng of Clemente Vernra
by tederals near Hidalgo, saId that severe
and swltt punJshme-nt would be admlnJKered
In case the pllt ot any person or persona
was established.
The mInister said the government had re-

e Ived no report ot the IncIdent oftlclally,
and knew nothIng about It, but that an rn-
vestlgatlon had been ordered.
With the return tonIght from Eul'Ope ot

Adolfo De La Lama, minister of tlnance, the
report wu revived that the government, atter
consuttatton with him, \'1111 carry out plana
for Is.eulng 400,000,000pesos In paper cur-
rency.

Don't Overlook Your Eyes

MOREWOE FORWORTHINGTON;
DETECTIVE AGAIN ON TRAIL.

Jail at Hidalgo to federal headquarter at
Piedras Negras, Mex.
He says Verpra. was lured to an Island

owned by the United States by federal
BOldleI's who expressed a desIre to pay for
some horses they had taken. On Vergara's
arrival he was beaten InlenBlble by U,Ie
soldiers and taken to Mexico, where he Wl.s
executed.
Tonllrht Gov. ColquItt anln telegraphed

Secretary of Btate Bryan asklns what
method should be tollowed In an ortort to
apprehend those responsible tor the killing ot
Vergara.
••I do not waDotto Invade Kell:1oowith a

mUltary foree," ~ gove.rnor said In the tele-
gram. •• uked your ocoOpere.tkmIn main-
t&lnlnc the 1&Ihtsand _mty ot tbls staJte
and your eo Dt to allow me w send stalte
ana-era, who are peace oftloers, In purautt ot
tlbose who are col1lltantly tr~ng our
.Wll. I &liltWho you recolrDlse ••• consti-
tuted authority In the state ot Nueva. Leon,
u I deelre to pr_1Ilt requleltioDBto tne prop-
er authorltlee of that .tate tor the .eurrender
ot tua-ltlvee from TeX&llJustICe, 1IlOtaI>lythoH
reapoD8lbte tor tbe death ot oemenUl. Ver--••...•..,

:Former Private Banker Wanted. on
Complaint of terners, Who Say
.He Cost Them Xuch Koney. JfifftIh

a:.j(tutnfOD
.,//("n'8 7Oea7'"
.AlicA"an.~JU
Men to whom dress is
at all important, either
socially or in their
business relations.pre-
fer to pay not less than
five dollars for shirts.
Real effectiveness in
this feature of men's
dress is assured them
here at that price.
The shirtings shown
at this shop at five dol-
lars have a distinction
and individuality dif-
ficult to find e lse-
where at any price.

There Is more troubl~ 8Jtlng for John
Worthington, tromer prive.te" banker," who
was released on 10.000ball on Friday after
be had been drac~ by a deputy sheriff from
ben_til a bed at the MorrlsoD hotel. Last
Dlll'ht more detectives were on hIs traJll with
another W8.l'rant charging IlIII'ceny8.8bailee.
It 18understood the warrant W8.8Iasued on

dem8ll1dor eaete l"8 who lI&Ythe " banker ••
cost them CGll8Iderabl.emQue,.. rt -.. teaNod
by the police he had jumped his new ball and
fted. Th'&detectIves wuted long at the New
Bradtord hotel, but when they saw the man
they were waltlng for they dCecovered It wu
not Worthington.
There are IIeTenLlinquLl'1estor the " blUlk-

er." Another came dW1lngthe day trom the
Capitol State bank of IndianapoUs, oftlolals
ot wbldl sey 1M owes It $21,000.

THIEVES' PEPPER BLINDS MAN~
Three Bobbers lIJutl It Into ~t's

Byes aDd He Kay Loee
His Sight.

BB.ITISH AGBBT GBTS BtJ8Y.
El Paso, Te ., Feb. 27.-eharles Arthur

Perceval ot the British consular servIce sent
here to Investigate the death of William S.
Benton, plunged Into the Inquiry Independ-
ently today. He was buay all day recelvlne
visitors who could shed any light on the
death ot Bent n. Amon..-hls call rs u the
Widowand a cousin ot the slain man.
No Information as to the departure t the

commi •• lon to examine the body was avail-
able here tooa.)'. Consul Edwards wu with •.
out advlces trom Chihuahua and wu bendln ••
his enerstes to al'd aaeertalllln&' the tacts In
the case of Barr)" Compton, aD American,
said to be Imprisoned at Ojlna •.••.

Dr. Leo Baumnrten, an oculist trom Kala-
ma.ot>, MIch., wu blinded with red pepper
and beaten laat nleht by three robbers Who
stole his purse, containing 28, at Thirteenth
street and Blue Island avenue, He may
lose the- •• ht ot one or both ot his eyes.

COLQUI'1'"1'OPUS GtTNS.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 27.-Ranser Capt. J, J.

Sanders, reporting to Gov. O. B. ColqUitt late
today, made tlhe direct charge that ClementAI
Vernra, an American. ranchman, wu shot
to death while In the custody ot Mexican
tederal troops, ostensibly en route from the Everything in Fashionable

Accessories to Men's Dress
for Town. Country, Mo-
toring. and Sporting Wear.

328 Michigan Avenue
McCORMICK BUILDING

During the Observance of Lent
Consider the Nutritious Value of
Martha WtlShlngton Chocolates

TU7 ar. ono of tbe 1Il00t1IlIport&nt0••••••
of 70ur bocl7. The oreA dpct tbo ent
np"old orotem. Manr. tlmeo "ben 7011fPeI
all "lID.trung" and 'ttred ollt" tbe trollble
come. ool~17(rom neeleet of 70ur eros
Dr. Cartpr'o p:<pprleneoIe of tbe IItmoat

·•• Iue to ;ron. Kno,", 111Chle•• o for tbo
palt 17 rPllra u a Torr Oil_fill optlelan
bp II In pOIIlttollto lIDdprotalldrour partlell:
lar eaoe e:<lI&tl7.Rio terms are reasonable.DR. F.O.CARTER

(¥akor of Goo4 G1I\Uoal
OPTICIAN

110 80, IITATlI: BTJlEET, BECon nOOJl
Hours, 8 to 6 Bucla,.., 10 to 11.

Martha Washington
Candies ~ Carat Quality 25

DIAMONDS s

~ 1~~~1
-by the canful bleDdiDg of the finest quality
mgredienta according to a knowledge of how good
candy ahould be made. are a splendid, nourishing
food for the ystem.
-The purity and frelhDell of MtlrtluJ Weuhllllton
Ctmdl.. have lit new standarda in candy manu-
faoture.

-Th6 simplicity of thelrpacldnc addI a dicDity to each box of MtrltluJ Wcrlh-
""ton Ccrndle. that far IUrpassell any gaudy attractiveness.

In )'OIU' ~ of IADt 70U wU140 well w keep a box 01 MU'tha
Washlnaton Candlw ahra,.. at. band. 111 t.helr almple eIepDc:e of
sp~ W7 contorm &0 t.he aplrl' 01 &he0CCMl0P.

SOC the lb. m jgiLlTTo/~JNTlml SOc the lb.
31 W. Washllllton St. 11-13 Hubbtrld Plcree 180 W.Jackson Blvd.

51 E. Adams St. Pb_ HarrIMD t482 1016 WUson Av••
WB MAlar DlrLlVBBlll:lJ IN TIlE LOOP DlSTBlOT

lob.-nson's 'Itent Blrle,
'Itenl Groats

FOR INFANTS" INVALIDS
AND NURSING MOTHERS
Boblnsoll's Paten, BarIli)' used 1l1th treah

_·s mWt Is recommended by leading phy-
aIdaDa all onr the clvWzedworld tor lIltobl-.
80ld b;r aU Druatata and Grocen.

~d /or /look,." "Au'"
IIIMoUIN."-FTff.

Continual, sincere effort to
pleue and satisfy our cuatomen
Ia responeible (or our eucceu.

~A P MITH' COMP.II
SOLE AGENTS

33-3S East So. Water ::it. lIO-H HudMa St.
CHICAGO NEW\'ORK

•
-

American and English Models

$2-$3-$4
New Styles
New Colors
New Trimmings

Absolutely Exclusive
My Window Displays A re Really

a Hat Exposition
Five Large Windows Full

of New Styles

=----::-=--- - -=:--------

The Ne'" Low
Express Rates

offer to merchants, manufacturers
and business men a safe, high speed
carrying service at lower charges
than have ever before prevailed in
the history of transportation.
These new rates are even lower
when applied to food products.
They will help the farmer :find
new markets-and help the house-
wife lower the living cost.
Express service from now on must
become a factor of steadily mcreas-
Ing importance in the business life
of the nation.
The new rates spell opportunity for you.
Whether producer or consumer you need
~e express service and will find profit in
Its use. You can speed your deliveries
widen your market, buy where costs ar~
lowest.
Inquire of your nearest express agent.

ResponslbWty
DIspatch EfU.elency

I -
'- - - -- ~ -~ -- ------ - -- -_._---.- - -


